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To keep Oregon money in Ore-

gon and stop the mail ordtr liquor
traffic from other states, vote 316

HILLS BROTHERS'

The City
Clark Pauls, of Bond, is in the

city today.
Scth Rodman was a business vis-

itor yesterday.
G. L. Brazee, of Powell Butte,

was a visitor Saturday.

F. A. Rowell made a business

trip to Bend Saturday.
Lester Ferguson was in Frine-vill- e

the last of the week.

J. A. Moffitt was in Prineville
Monday from Powell Butte.

X Yes, also 315 X No, which is
against the Brewers' Amendment.

Claude Barney and family have j

requested the Journal to express j

their appreciation to the people for j

the kind treatment received on the
occasion of their home burning'
last week. j

The Ladies'' Aid of the Christian j

church will give a Japanese sali
and booth lunches on the afternoon
and evening of November 7, on the
first floor of the Masonic hall in j

me Me
this city. Steel cut and packed in Vacuum Sealed Tins

That Retains all the Original aroma of the CoffeeThe old bridge, across Oehoco on
Main street, has been removed and
workmen are preparing to put in
the foundations for the new con- - A MILD DELIGHTFUL DRINKcrete structure that will be erected
there.

A Missionary Tea will be held at
the home of Mrs. D. F. Stewart,
Saturday, November 4,2:30 p.m.; I I

nd Can $1.10 I
5-Pou-

nd Can $1.75 I1 -- Pound Can 40c
All members requested to be pres--1

ent and friends cordially invited. I

Patronesses: Mrs. E. J. Wilson,
Mrs. E. S. Dobbs, Mrs. D. Still.

E. H. Smith was in this city from
his ranch at Howard Tuesday.

Dick Mulholland was in the city
Friday with a bunch of cattle.

Chas. Bowlsby was a business
visitor on Monday from Suplee. .

Mrs. 0. C. Claj-Doo- l left the last
cf the week for a trip to Burns.

John Bolter, of Trout Creek, was

in the city the last of the week.

Ed Merritt, of Summit Prairie,
was a business visitor yesterday.

Don't forget the harvest ball at
Powell Butte tomorrow evening.

C. H. Howe, of Roberts, was in
the city Saturday on !and,businees.

Post mast ?r J. W. Boone isrepor-e- d

to be improving from an attack
of typhoid.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Bogue, of this city
Monday.

D. Belknap and Mrs. Wilford

'
Kenneth and Clair Carlson, little prineville ,.oregon j . Stewart & Company Jsons of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carlson

of this city," are both quite sick'
with typhoid fever. They are im-- j
proving, however, and will no doubt
be out again soon. I

Hallowe'en was the occasion of.
the usual frolics by the young' located in the Province of Bavaria.

This play consists of a rehearsal of
the trials of Christ during his last
days on earth. Hundreds of thou- -

people of the community and they ;

celebrated the date in a fitting i

manner. No property was damaged i

TO FEED JACK RABBITS
I sands of people witness the per--and no one injured in the least, so

far as known.Belknap made a trip to Antelope
on Saturday.

! formance of this play, which
republi- -' gins at eight o'clock in the

district attorney, iPar and lasts until six in the af ter- -
Harvey H,

can nominee More ThanLeland Casey was a business
visitor on Tuesday from his ranch

There are still 174 ounces of
deadly poison in the office of
County Agriculturist R. A. Blanch- -at Powell Butte.

was in Prineville yesterday in the noon one hour being allowed for
interests of his candidacy. Harvey luncheon. Miss Lippman handled
is an able attorney and a clean her subject with her usual sim-ma- n,

and if elected will be a good '
DHcity. setting a high standard fcrThe Shumia Club was entertained

district attorney. the Senior speeches and fulfillingat the home of Mrs. E. E. Evans,
in this city on Saturday. her acquired title "a queen of a

giil." Miss Mabel Grant will ap-

pear next Monday.
E. J. Wilson and D. F. Stewart

made a business trip to La Pine

A football game on Sunday
afternoon between Prineville and
Bend resulted in a victory for the
latter eleven, 2. The Prineville
team faced a heavier eleven, which
mntninpd two fnrmpr Yslp fttnrs- -

the last of the week.

C. D. Teal, of Snohomish, Wash'
Last Friday's discussion centered

around the proposed constitutional

: 800 '

Voters .

ington, filed on a homestead in the
and did well to hold the score down ' amendment The Single Item Veto.

to this extent. Prineville expects . This dicusssion was one of peculiar
to, and will defeat this team later '

interest both because of the sub-i- n

the year, however. I

ject whicn is one involving to a
"certain degree, limitations on re--
'

preventative government and the
OscarI NEWS FROM THE m&tgtTifrgrnof Democracy,4&&&S&&$-&&i&&6&&lfr- the champion state

ard at Redmond, waiting to soothe
the savage breast of little bunny
into a permanent state of quies-ounce- s.

The rabbit may be popu-
lar at Easter time, but on the
"High Desert" just now friend
Villa is as safe as a turkey in
June beside poor Mr. Jack Rabbit.
Forges are being mobilized, a line
of reinforcements established and
hostilities planned in cold blood.
Ethics of war disregarded and
diabolical are ,the methods of
slaughter. Bullets and cold steel
traps regal beside the cruelly
planned, tempting meal, where
many a jack rubbit will eat his last
sufper.

Mr. Blanchard has arranged wi h
Mr. Marrin of Rivers, Mr. Fogg of
Hampton, Mr. Brookings of Brook-
ings and Mr. Johnson of Millican
to hold meetings on the 2nd. 3rd,
and 4th respectively. At these
meetings interest will be stimulat-
ed, enthusiasm aroused and an
effort made to get every farmer
in concerted effort against the jack
rabbits. The results of work
carried on last year were very
gratifying. The Biological Survey
maintained a man for several
months. This year, the county
agent has made application to the
Survey and receives assurance that
a man will be detailed to work
with the farmers of the county
again. On observation of the U.
S. Biological Survey, which covers
a period of over 20 years, the co-

operative plan of ridding a country
from rabbits is the main success-
ful system. Every asSistance pos-
sible will hp given by the office of
the county agriculturist.

country near Roberts the last of
the week.

Methodist church Sunday, No-

vember 5th, 11 a. m., Communion
Services. Evening, "Keep Oregon
Dry."

The Ladies' Aid of the Presby-
terian church will meet at the
home of Mrs. VanNuys on No-

vember 9.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Neal and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
Neal's sister, east of town, Mrs.
E. S. Ruggles.

Regular services will be held at
the Christian church Sunday,
vember 5. Preaching b Rev.
Macklevain.

A party of republicans visited
Bend Monday evening and attend-
ed the meeting at which Mrs.
Hanley was the speaker.

Seth Stookey, of Bend, was a
business visitor yesterday. Mr.
Stookey owns a horse ranch and
about 200 head of well bred horses.

Mr. Baughman left Friday after- - uPneia ine amrmative sue 01 mis
noon foi The Dalles, returning late question, arguing that Single Item

Sunday night. The purpose of his Veto 13 a fSu g tor Oregon,

trip was that of arranging dates. He was followed by Attorney Up-f-or

the various debates of the Up--! ton who arKued clearly and force-pe- r

Columbia District, of which fu''lv aKainst t"'3 measure, explain-h- e

is Director. logically that the basic princi- -

I pie of our government is that of re--
The enrollment of the high

'
presentation and therefore the

school band numbers seventeen. 1 more legislative power invested in
The boys will make their first ap- -' any one man, the less representa- -

On the East Side of Crook County signed a pledge
less than four .months ago to vote for the division

of Crook County Bend hat taken our word
, for it and it is up to you to vote and

work for this measure

Mark Your Ballot

78 XYes for-Ne-
w County

Information Furnished by
G. W. RUSSELL, H. J. LISTER, L D. CLAYPOOL,

C. SAM SMITH, I. B. MEYER, C. J. JOHNSON

(PUAdv.) .
v

pearance in connection with the tive of the people will be the laws,
military training about Christmas 'It is unnecessary to mention the

intime. We will speak of this
later issue of the Journal.

fact, however, that the high school
body considers it a treat to hear

Miss Jackson will supervise alMr- - Vp. 6p . . rem(mDer
parents' day at the "open air gym" al 111,8 llme. nls "'"aness oi last
ruesday, November 14th. ' Seats year 10 lne 1V1CS ,ass- - """rney

Robert E. Strahorn, president of
the Oregon, California & Eastern
railway, started on a tour of inspee
tion of his surveys the first of tiie

will be provided on the walk for j Bnteii was tnen canea to tne
you and at the close of the exer--j front and responded with a willing-cise- s

you will be asked to look over ness and enthusiasm that did us all
the work of the Ocmestic Science ood. He- -

spoke in favor of the
and Art Department. affirmative granting, however, that

there is good argument on either
The girls of -- the Art department ;side He cosed his remarks by

had their first fashion parades last congratulating the High School for
Friday, having completed their first, bringjng jnto the n,gUiar 8Ch0ol
d"ss- - ,Anotner of ,these features, work such "seemingly" outside
Will follow When they have Com- - thinirs. Wp m with

The Journal does Modern
Printing on Short Notice

week.

A football rally on Davidson
Field last evening 'was enjoyed '

by
the students of the high school and Turn to the ClausitfkTAds on page 3.
a large number of supporters of

pie Leu uieir wool prooiem wnicn
they now have in hand.

Mr. Bechtell, that we are fortunate
in'- having an opportunity of doing
such work in view of the factThe coming debate try-o- for

the school.

J. Ralph Breese recently sold
1000 head of lambs to Miller &

v Lux at a price which averaged
about $5 per head. Thev were
delivered at Redmond.

R. D. Ketchum, regular republi-
can candidate for county assessor,
has been busy looking after his
political fences in this part of the
county for the past two or three
days. .

CLOSING OUT -
our local boys has been set for No--, that we are favored with remarks
vember 17 and 18 there being 14 from competent citizens such as
students hard at work for this

' himself . Chairman Yancey then
event. The possibilities for good! called on Pastor Reid of the
debating material in thisyear's cam- - Methodist church. Mr. Reid

are, indeed, very deasing. sponded with alertness, telling us a
If brains, persistent effort and j

"hound-dog- " story which rang as

midnight cil bear any relation to ; true as the enthusiasm of the old

Our Entire Stock ofthe state championship we are cer-

tainly in the fight.
An instructive discourse on "The

Passion Play" was given by "Miss
Alma Lippman, Monday morning in
Assembly. She told us that this

Missourian himself, to relieve, as
he said, the "tention." Otherwise
he occupied himself in refutation of
Attorney Upton's arguments. He
was received with hearty applause.
We are eagerly awaiting Mr. Reid's
promised assembly speech.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Alma Kincaid died at the family

home in Antelope, on Monday, age
19 years. She was well known
here, having made her home in this
city until a year ago and the news
of her 6ath comes as a shock to
her many friends here.

play is presented once every ten
years in an open theatre, in the
small city of Oberammergau

Guitars - Violins - Mandolins

Below Cost!
Guitars from $5.00 to $18.00
Mandolins from $5.00 to $18.00
Violins from $5.00 to $18.00
One high-grad- e banjo... $6.00

FEWER PEOPLE GROWING OLDER
The Public Health Service reports that more people live to

the age of forty years to-da- but from forty to sixty years
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases.

Thousands of well-inform- men and women to-da- y are
learning the true value of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.
October 30, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that
- Hannah Peterson,

formerly Hannah Fox; of Prine-
ville, Oregon, who on June 18, 1910,
made Homestead entry, No. 07047,
for dj SEJ, NWi SEi, SEJ SWJ,
Sec. 22, Twp. 15-- Range 16--

Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make five

yer proof, to establish claim to
the land above described before
Lake M. Bechtell, U. S. Commis-

sioner, at Prineville, Oregon, on
the 13th day of December, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Edgar J. Bundy, Henry Corner,

Sidney L. Morgan, Benjamin D.
Fox, all of Prineville, Oregon.

H. Frank Woodcock, Register.
51t5c.

Music Rolls from 75c to $1.50
French Harps 25c
All kinds Music Cases

from.. 75c to $1.50
scorn EMULSION

OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

OUR STOCK is now reduced to such a point
it will be an easy matter to close out

the remainder at the price we have put on these
high-grad- e instruments. The wholesale price on
these instruments is now from 50 to 75 per cent
higher than the price we quote to close them out

D. P. ADAMS0N & COMPANY
The Old Reliable DriiggiiU. In Buiineu in Prineville Eighteen Yeeri

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

SEE THESE GOODS IN OUR WINDOW

as a powerful blood-enrich- er and strength -- builder
to ward off the headaches and backaches that mean
weakness. SCOTT'S helps fortify the body against
grippe, pneumonia and weakening colds, through
its force of medicinal nourishment.

Refuse Alcoholic Extracts That Do Not Contain Cod Liver Oil.
. Scott & Bowne, Bloomfiold, N. J. iM


